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+13154761750 - https://www.cantinalaredo.com

A comprehensive menu of Cantina Laredo from Syracuse covering all 20 meals and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Cantina Laredo:
I love my experience here. great service and fantastic eating. I chose the camaron poblano asada on the basis of
the recommended servers and it was phenomenal. my cocktail seemed a bit weak, but I also ordered the house

margarita. Maybe that's the reason. overall good atmosphere and good eating. I'd eat here again. read more.
What User doesn't like about Cantina Laredo:

Flavor was good and that was about it. “Fresh squeezed” margarita had so much sweetener it was undrinkable.
Ordered fajitas…. portion that came out was just insulting, especially considering the price, over cooked steak

and no tortillas brought till almost end of meal. Service also sub par . Below is photo of our $21 dollar fajita meal
as brought to us. I remember this place being fairly good but post COVID….Wouldn’... read more. Look forward
to the diverse, scrumptious Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers),

With the bite-sized, Tapas, you can't do anything wrong, especially because there is something for all tastes. At
the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Moreover, the
drinks menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially large assortment of beers from the region and the

world that are definitely worth a try.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Desser�
CHURROS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

BURRITO

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

BEEF

TUNA

SHRIMP

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -23:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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